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A Christm1s on the Prairies. 'fhis second team was occupied by three 
persons-a man of twenty-five, a woman who 
could not have been more than seventeen or 
eighteen yPars of o.ge, and a young infant. 

The Overland Mail Coach was dmggirig its I As they found that they could not keep 
wuy slowly nlong t.hrougb the bll nding a.nd pace with llte stage, the woman said, a.nd 
1lrifting snow over the v11St plains of Colorado. I rath er impatiently: 

It wM Chrhstmns eve, :md the pnl!sengers "I am sorry we must be left behind. We 
were 1mxiom1 to l'N\ch the end of thelr .1ourney. may lose our way, or be a t.tacked by the sav· 

Jt had reached a point Ol' l'anch known ns ages." 
Pole Creek Ranch, situated upon the southern "No," replied the man ; "for although we 
liank of the Platte Rivel', }>erhups forty or fifty 

1 
:ire both strangers in this cou11try, we couldn't 

miles above Fort. 'edgwick. have a better guid e than the telegraph poles. 
When it halted dukness had fully set in . And as for tLe Indians attacking us, they arn 
The ranch men came out with their lights, a great deal more likely, in rey opinion, to l>e 

and the weary passengers were about to leave on the look -out. for the s tage, and attack it." 
their cramped position, when Umt tel'rihl~ "Bow much furt)ler <lo we drive to-day?" 
:<ound, t he w1u·.whoop of the ::;loux, broke the I " l can' t well tell. But, from the distance 
stillness of the night, and, in an instant. after, we had .to travel at noon, I should say that 
fifty rlusky forms were seen <ln<1hlng to t\nd fro, , nine o'clock in the eyening ought to bring us 
brandishing their bloody tomalu:i.wks, and to Pole Creek." 
striking down :ill who came in thrir w11y. I " And thrt>e duys more will bring us to ruy 

Tbe coach hnd been crowded with pri.ssen· fatl1et:s house in Denver. Good old man. 
g~. about one half of whom were wo111en. weary of hunt ing, ho builds a fine dwelling in 
There were a lso two infants in the par ty. tlae city, says it is for his children, aud sends 

Fathers fought. despnntely, but they fell, for us. 1 have not seen him since I was a 
although they sold theil' lives dea.l'ly. child, but I nin sure L shall love him." 

The guard nppeMed almost invincible; but ft was something like an hour after dark-
they were but two in number, anrl t hey did ness bad set in thn.t the lonely travellers sMV 
not. long SUl'Vive. the air becoming red abaid of them. 

The m nohmen proved themselves no cow- Brighter and brighter grew the llgbt., until 
ards, but they, too, were Boon numbered with they couid actually see the flt~mes as they sbot 
the dead. up iut-0 the snow.filled atmosphern. 

Then came the firing of the ranch, after Then I\ nearer approach rev"ealed the true 
·barrels of whisky bad been brought out, and I state of affa.il's ; alld to save himself and fam
one of those horrible scenes of re\·elry over ily. the young miin at once turned the heads 
the burning pile, and ar11und t.be scalped dead of bis mules over the bluffs and away from the 
followed river. 

For some time aft~r tht'I coach had left Fort Then came a weary ritle of two hours, dur· 
Sedgwick Station, It ha.d been closely followed ing which time a close look-out was kept for n 
by a team, consisting of a common wagon light. 
covered with canvas, which was drawn by a. At length one was discovered, n.nd, nParing 
pair of small mules. It, the party found themselves at the base of a 

.But as the road became h eavier with snow- steep bluff, or mountain, which , unlike t.be 
drifts, the sDlall animals could not. k eep pace other portions of the country, ap.Peared to be 
lfiLb the slx fine stage horses, and so lhey were thick1y wooded. 
left in the back·ground . (cONCLtJSlON IN NEXT lnJJIBER.) 
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~he jmnteur Journal. 
PUBLI~BED MONTHLY BY 

HOF & LOWMAN. 
SUBSCRIPTION. 

One Y ear ............ .............. ...... .... .... . $0 26 
Six Months ... .. ........ .......... ............ ..... 0 15 

r.,u:t ill •4naoe. 1'olt.aCt p!t)l14 11, hllllWll. 

ADVERTISEKEJITI. 
l Column, one Insertion .............. ...... ... $3 00 
t " .. .. ....................... 1 50 
l Square, " " .. ....... . . .... • ... .. . 0 50 
t ... ft • ••••• •• • • •••• • • • •••••• 0 3t) 

NOTICES. 
18- We will exchange with any A malevr paper 

tltot e-0mt& lo t.18 prepaid. · 
lliir" &h1criber1 jndirig this notie1a ...,}etl will 

know tliat thtir 11Jbscrip~ expired. P lea1r 
1·cnt1D. 

lliir" All Adr:erti1emr.nt1 mu1t lie i1t ovr t'./Jire by 
ilu. 25tla of wch mo11th, in time for the na:t i1111t. 

lliir" All Co111municatic111& to be addreu«I. : 

THE AMATEUR JOUR~AL, 
No. 62 WuT NL-.TB STREET, C 1Nc 1w10.T1, 0 . 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
We send copies of our paper this month t-0 

our friends and patrons who have not yet aub· 
scr ibed, b esides specimen copies to many 
others whose addresses we have obtained, and 
bope·you will all be sufficiently plenaed "ith 
its appeare.nce and contenta to invest in a 
year's subscription. We shall strive to give 
you a. paper that. shall at. all times pfoase you 
in every way, and we hnpe you will· lend us 
your aid by .subscribing and inducing your 
friendA to subscribe. In order to succeed, and 
estabUMi the J ourDal on a firm financial basis, 
" " must have t.he pecuniary support of our 

- The enlarged December number of the 
"Canada Beaver" baa reached our Sanctum. 
It ls & large, well conducted paper, f'ull or inter· 
eating reading, and very t.bly edited by Hr. R· 
Heums. W e hope that the paper in lte new 
form will continue to succeed, whioh it un
doubtedly will do. 

- W e have received a copy of Mr. Fun S. 
Luu'e CATALOGUE ov Con1s. The prices seem 
to be as low as the lowest, and we would t.d· 
vise all our readers, who contemplate buying 
coin11, to purcbue them there, feellng confi· 
dent that they will be fully sa.tis6ed wlt.h their 
tr ial. Notice the advertisement. 

- Look out for the next number of the 
"Amateur Journal." Besides the conclusion 
of the interesting narrative "A Christmas on 
the Prnlrle.s," it will contain a ch oice selection 
of reading mn.tter, which cannot fail to please. 
New subscribers supplied with back numbers. 

- W e wnnt ngenta In evel'y town and city 
In the United States, to take subscriptions for 
this paper. W e shall allow 20 percent cash 
commission on all subscriptions. For further 
p"rticulare address the publishers. 

- To those who receive tbis copy we would 
say, look over our poper ; carefully e1amiae 
its contents; nnd if you a.re well plea.sed with 
it, send us your subscription , and we guarante•• 
yon will never regret it. 

- This month we send our paper to a la.rgt 
uumber of persons who al'e not subscribers 
We bopA they will all find it. worth the small 
sum ask ed, a.nd subscribe &t once. 

- W e b1we received a copy of the "Pacific 
Journal." lt is a large illustrated paper, well 
prinLed, &c., and does credit to the amateur 

· friendA and the publlc in general. Subscribe, 
reader, and enable us to make many contem· 
plated lmprovementa, which will be made M 

eoon as our subscript.ion list warrants it. W e 
sha.11 not send out any more specimen copies 
after this issue (ex cept to n ew addresses ) and 
none but regule.r subscribers will receive tbe 
J ournal in the future. We shall strive to 
make our paper well worlh the subscription 
price, and think those who subscribe will never 
regret h a"fing done so. 

press. 

- - In our next issue we will probably ha.ve 1 

list or t.he more rella.ble Stamp dealers of the 
Unjted States and Canada. 

- Editors receiving a copy of this paper will 
plea.se exchange. 

- PaLronize our advertisers 

- Subscribe I I I 

) 
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NEWLY ISSUED STA!iq'S. 

lNDIA. , 
The values and colors are : Nine pie11, vio

let; 11ix annae, bietre; 12 anna.s, mauve. 

TURKEY. 
The n ew ser ies for this country has at last 

appeared. The stamps are larger than those 
of the last 11eries. 'fhe inscriptions are in 
Turkish and French. The stamps are printed 
in two colors on white and perfo1oated. 'l~n 
paras, black and rose; 2U paras, brownish vlo
lel and gTeen ; .'lo paras, blue and yellow ; 1. 
piastre, black and orange; 5 pill!ltre, red and 
blue; 25 piu.stre , carmine and rose. 

PEHSIA. 
The set with the portrait of the Shah has 

appeared. It consists of : One Sbabi, black 
1md m11e ; 1. Shahi, blo.ck and gray ; b ~babi, 
black and rose; 10 Shah~ black antl blue. 

DAN i l:> H WEST INDIES. 
Five cent, gray and green ; J 0 cent, brown 

'and blue. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 

:Jame as brown seal. Five cent, blue, rou
letted. 

MO~TSERRAT. 

Antique stamps surcharged. Mont.sorrat in 
bhlck One penny, l'ed ; 6 pence, green. 

J APAN. 
Two new postal cards. 5 sen, oraugc; I sen, 

light blue. 
UONGKONG. 

The 30 cent stamp com68 surcharged ; 28 
cent., in black. 

PERU. 
Similar to the last:! cent stamp. 10 ccn~. 

red. 
FRA~CE. 

Same type o.s present. issue. 20 cents. b1·own
ish red; 1{) cent:3, carmine i J franc, green. 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
A stamped envelope. 5 centavos, red. 

W URTEM:BERG. 
The 5 and 10 pfennig stamps have been im 

preued on the remainder of the l and 2 kr. 
postaJ cards. 

CANADA. 
A 3 cent stamped envelope is announced. 

VJCTORIA. 
A provlsonal of t he value of 8 pence boa 

been I.Dade by surcharging that value on the 9 
pence red·brown stamp. 

ROUl!.ANIA. 
A.'9!e ~ bt.ni atampa are now printed of a very 
_,.J\ batre. 

A SPECIMEN COPY. 
(Monthly Chronicle. ) 

'the following is a sample of the letters 
sometimes receiveq by our stamp dealers: 

Ntw YoaK, Nov. 3, 1876. 
Deer surs :-Enklosed finde sum stamps and 

i want you to send me sum reel Hard wuna 
for em. I want a set. of onium ilands and a 
fue new Kalerdonye & liberas and a unit.Rd 
st.aits 90 cents, with a red and black link ums 
bed onto' it & sum euvellups cut hull large & 
squar & yu can thrn in sum rair stamps an o. 
sampel sheat uv al the decalcirulnes and host 
pickshures au gem kromuses wot you hev & 
enny uther goods wich you keep & i will cend 
you a nuther lot j est like these 110 I kan git 
sum mor from you. 0 i forgot also cend me 
wun of all yure aurklers w&t yu ever matle 
sause bill smith sed you giv a bard stamp with 
cech wun J want to git all them bard stamps 
& if yu cant find the surklers send the stamps 
for i dont kar so much !or the surkle~ as 1 do 
for the stamps & I got licket.l in akule for ma.
kin a. spit ha.II of a surklur & h.itten tow jone11 
into liis ea.re with it a.n I wo.nt them stamp11 
1·ite awa dont cend any torde wuns J alnt got 
no more t ime so good bigh this time youtl! 
ank:.busli tor tl.iem hurd st.ur.nps. 

jon Peers. 
P. :i. Send awl so 1 ka.n h1i.v them tomorra 

or ile puplisb you ln o.11 the paperll a.s a old 
pbro<l, mi a drelSs toda is nujut"Sy yures with 
luv J. P· 

Nut.her p. s. Im gon aw~ from nu jursy so 
dont send em there. I htw rit enuff u.nd you 
orter to kno whar J be now. 8end lots of bard 
stamps if you a.int a pbroa.d. J . :P. 

~ Cleveland young women wr ite comment.8 
on the margins of the library volumes they 
read. One emot.iona.l creature writes: "Tbe 
pangs of love le grate, I have been there my 
self." 

- A newspaper folded and worn under the 
vest i.a said io warmer than a fur coat. Now 
is I.be time to subscribe. 

"Pa, are boys allowed to sit in Congress?" 
"Why, no. What makes you a.sk so foolish?'' 
'' l l'ead in the r apera th is morning t.bey laid 

Wasbburne'a Bil on the table." 
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A BEQUEST! 
In atl4Wering to the Adverti1cmtr1t1 of thia pap.::r 

rileaJc aa.v:-" Saw Adverti1et11er1t in the • lmateur 
Jo11n1al.' ' 

C>ll"' 

} 00 v ,,1uv.T1•:s FoRElON S TAMrs. At.I. DU-FER· 
E!IT, includi ng Finland, Lu itembourg, 

Hul'sia , &c., 28 cents post paid. 
Address : A. W . KOCH , 

50 Ninth Street, Ci11clnnnti, 0 . 
- - ------ -- ----- -- - - -
FifteenF oreignStamps 
With new price ll•t fl'n 1 fr~e for Scent ""~'" or apply for 
rrlctl 1111Ii)'11001111 l:ftnl. ~111mps •old at lowut prlC:fl.-

$1.00 BOOK FOR 10 CENTS. 
A n ntlf, l>ouod •olume (XV.) of tbe " BoJ• of J:n1laad" 

will be g ven to each of t bo throe ftrtt penoDI H a dlos 
t.•n ec1111 for t;harlc• D • .Raym ..:r'a Amateur A lmaaac for 
1877, Full o f fuo I RAYll1'R .t 8 (1A1'1, 

Box 8:17, Grand Rapids, 11 lcb 
- );dltora Insert a bo1'u and lhl1 for one copy. · 

An Acknowledged Fact. 
•'THE AMATEUR TIMES" 

la acknowlcdl(ed hy tbt pnias a nd pabllc to be the King ur 
C'a11adi"n An1111eura, altho•gh In lta ftnt half J Cl\J', It "\a4 
111or" 1ub1crlbeni a od •dnnlae"' than a117 oth.,r Canadln 
Journ•I. A• w e do not l 1111ert profH8lonal "a!la" It It 
r~ad11ble frum beglonlag to ead. A1 an adnrllalnp; media• 
It i• untqu"lled, all w• 10Hrit la a trla l to ln1ur 11 murn11 
u111r•cllun Sea ol " :I ceot atamp for •ample copf-mta· 
tlou t lol• lll'l"'r. Ad d r.,n: 

TUE AllATEOfl JOURNAi., 
Bo x 782 Toronto, Canada 

F:dllor• wlll lllt':>8~ lu1ert abo•e " ad v.1• In lieu tor o ur 01~ 
u11c, 1<1111 r .. crl~., " pro r11la in the Tl mea. --------------G. A . K'S OGI\ , Kao~"" City. ~l o . 

l'111>ll1htr1lntcrt 1\liovo and lli l• 11 11tl rcoolvo ~ cr11t•. 

Coins and Curiosities. (Jbeap For~o Stamps 
-s.,w d~~c rlrtlH rat"lol(ue of • ·01n1, la•ucd J•m1ary 10th. 

l'rlca, :.!O cents. Price Lb t, 3 Ct'nl •t•11111. 
•"ttAS I\ ~ l .Ui'K. 

6!M t"udhl A•·e •. Cl•~~l1111d. lthlu. 

Postage Stamp Collectors! 
FOR 25 CENT· you can get. t he ' 'Phila telic 

Monthly," an eight pnge puper for on e 
vear, and a ;)2 page Descrivt.ive Price C1itor 
\ogue. t"v.ecimcn copy of pnper . lis t of puckets, 
albums, &c, free. An immense assortme n t of 
~enuln<' slnmps at low prires. Addrci<s: 

L. W. DUH.B I~, 
IU.i ~oulh Fifth , t. , rbiluclclph in, Pu. 

The Card Journal, 
( 16 p"gr• monthly) ooo ye'" · fJl Tlot•d Vl•lllng 1·ar1l• , t"" 
Acqual111&nc" c•rllo. uno Album l.ltro 111 0, 0 11~ fll\Ck Age 
t ard•, a PhotMJ r•fllt•, one Cl(I J,O l'Y.N . all fur 16 l'i-u111. 

S1'AR 1.,Allll I 0, I hk"llv. Ill. 

The Great Rebellion! 
No American should 11Pglect lo purchosn thr 

neatest. relic o f our Country's darkest. hou~. 
We offer coo.iplet.a sets, \! variet.lcs Confederu.te 
Notes, 1864 issue, containing !'>Oc., $1 , $:!, $~, 
$10, $20, $50, tlOO and '500, for only (jQ cen ts. 
Postoge und revenue stamps <'heap. 

Catalogues 15 cents Circulars free, 
.Address: C H . HECHTEL, 79 NB.!IBBU st.., ~.Y. 

Coins Bought and Sold. 
I can furnish a.11 dates for Sil vor W eddings, 

or as momentoes of year of birt h. Eithe r in 
d ollar s, halves or quarters. 

Alao the Confederate Cent of 1861. 
The ont7 cola noT designed fo r the Southern Co11fed•r•c1. 

ruor QOLD DOLLW or 1816, "CUTUNIAL !BA&." 
J . COLVIN RANDALL, 

11• ~uth 17lh 8 tr*lt , Pblllldelpbla, Pa. 

j ij \'£lricti<'!I of used und unused , SoM•: V1.R1' 
JV.nY., Ilolivia, British Guiana, E cuad or, Peru 
Hanover, Princt- Edwards Island, Quee nslnnd 
Barbaclof's, Mauritius,Japan, Paraguny,Bueno
Ayres, ~lianghnl, &e., for~!-> centa and t.llmp 
Se~ our 10 cent sets of Buenos Ayres, hc11cl 

of L iberty, o var.; Paragu11.y, 3 var_; C:a.sbmer1· 
(cii·culnr) a var.: C'n-shmere (oblong) (i var . 
$hl\ngboi, 8 vnr : SL. Domingo, 5 vo.r.; • I. 
Christoph er, 2 var ; Angola, :1 var.; ,J n\'I\ ·I 
vnr.: Danubin n Stcmu Nuvigolion Co., 4 vnr 

Il 11mh111'g locnl•, 150 varieties, '.!11 ct-n L-s . 
U . .' lo<'nls 15 varict ie!'.I, lo cen ts. 

Pri('r list-. !\en l lo any ncldre.ss free. 
L\•t1erl( nm1werl'd by rl'turn mail 

THE ATLAS STAMP CO. 
P. 0 Box -1763, NEW Y oni;: rit.1 

A mfl f,•11r J·;ditor«, N utiu I All edit.ors ins1>1 
ting tLi11' ad." o.nd sendi ng it. to the nbov<· 
will rect' lve tbo amount due by return ruoil. 

VISITING IABDS . 
2 ... bcautll'\illy prlntt'd In ,old or 1ll•er, a od ••~I 1""1 

t>p111ll , lur 30 con I' t'ea•I •tamp for Price Lit t •nd &JCt1~~· terme. &I . L. MORR IS, IJox Gt . St Vlneenl. • 
PubllAhtrt who wlll lnocr t tlil• and tLo l\bvYe fur3.'1ctnll 

may do • O "ad stn•l lll•rlt~•I wpy. 

TEN DOLLARS 
Will bo given to I.he porson who first se.nds u• 
a. correct solution o f our CENTEr\N IA1L 
ANAGHAM. Send 10 cenl.s for a copy to • 
P. P~cu1m, Bridgewater, Mass. 

It. iLnswering this adve rtisement. plen.se st.1 t
1
• 

thut. you snw it. in this paper. Publishers lri· 
serting the above and this will l"eceive pay st 

their regular rat.es. 


